












SONIC-FLOW-ORIFICE TEMPERATURE PROBE FOR
HIGH-GAS-TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS






























ments. The devicewas comparedwith a standardshieldedthezmo-
muple in the temperaturerangefrom 710°to 1160°R and exoel.lent
agreementwas obtained. In comparisonwith the sodiumD-line
zeversalmethod,agreementto within2 peroentat renditionsap-
proachingthermalequilibriumwas obtainedin the temperaturerange
from 3400°to 4000°R. A methcdof calibrationwas developedthat
eliminatedthe need for an absoluteflow stati. Limitations
and sourcesof errorsof the deviceare disoussed.
The need for a devicethat can acoumtely meau loml gas tem-
peraturesup to 4000°R has instigatedmmh designand researoh.“At
present,platinum- platinum-rhodiumthermocouplesare beingusedwith
sme degreeof suocessup to 3400°R and preliminaryexperimentswith
iridium- iridium-rhodiumthermocouplesindioatea possibleuse at
stillhighertemperatures.In both oases,seriousradiationand wear
problemsoonfrontthe user,as well as the problemof reactionoatal-
ysisby a hot solidin the presenceof mmbustibles. In addition,
shiftsin o~taliine stzmotureand a shiftin calibrationwith use
at hightemperatureshavebeen noted,particularlywith the platinum
$mmtion.
Measurementsof an averageflametemperatureby opticalmethcds
havebeenmadewith ~ooess by the sodiumD-linereversalmethodand
the two-colorradiationmethcd. Use of the D-linemethd to measure
localgas temperaturesin jet engineshas been attemptedwith some
suocessby mloring p?ts of the flamewith sodiumvaporand alining
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the opticalpaththroughthis coloredportion. Reference1 reportsthe
use of an interferometerfor interpretingthe cross-sectionaltempera-
ture profileof a sodium-coloredflame.
Theseopticalmeth0a8muststartwith fairlyexpensiveeq,ulpment
“thatis tediousto calibrateand to operateand thatbecomespro- ~
gressivel.ymore complexas refinementsare tie. Althoughexcellent 4
for manyuses, the methodsaO not @body sufficientlypracticalusa-
bilityfm most jet-engineresearch..
A pneumaticdevicefor measuringtemperature,whichemploys
subsonicflow acrosstuo orificesin series(reference2)~ is com-
merciallyavailable.When the densityand the pressuredropsat the
secandorificeare known,the temperatureof the gas enteringthe
firstorU’icecan thenbe determinedfrom the measuredpressureand
pressuredropat the firstorifice,providingthe effective-srea
ratiosof the two mifices are laxmn. The deviceis insensibleto
errordue to radiationand can be used overa verywide rangeof
te~eratureswithoutmodification.Inasmuchas the pressuredrop
acrossthe two orificesis 10W, the devicemay be used h meny cases
withoutany need for a vacuumpump,and in no casewouldthe vacuum
requirementbe an e~ensive one.
Becausethe samplingrate is flexible,the flow intothe first
orificepresumablymay be adjustedto be proportionalto the pro-
duct of densityand velocity pV of the free Stmam$ so that in a
heterogeneousgasmixturea representativetempe~ture sampleis
possible. Some disadvantagesto thispneumaticdeviceexistin
that it is smetimes used underconditionsvhereflow coefficients
are not constant,so that calibrationswouldappedrdifficult. =
addition,when the deviceis used in en exhauststreamof a jet engine}
wherepressuresurgesoccurthatare largeconparedwith the pres-
suredropfi the orifices,the data,obtatiedare clifficultto
interpret.
The theoryof a methodthat employstwo sonic-floworificesin
seriesin orderto masum, amongotherthings,temperatureis dis-
cussedin refezence3. References4 and 5 describemethodsfor
measuringan averageducttemperaturein a flowinggas by mans of
pressure-sensingdevices. An investigationwas conductedat the
NACALewislaboratoryto developa sonic-flowdevice,capableof
measuringhighlocalgas temperaturesin a gas stream,that Is in-
sensibleto errorsdue to radiationand wear,is easilycalibrated
by somesimplemethcd,is inherentlyreliablein constancyof
‘results,and is of simpleconstruction.The deviceis described
in detail. The developmentof this devicewas independentof the






The temperature-measuringdevice,shownin figure1, consistsof
two orifioes in seriesthroughwhichgasesare drawnat sonimvelooity,
with provisionnmde for measurementof pressureand.temperatureup=
streamof the secondorifice. The smallthin+alled orifioeat the
gas-samplingend (firstorifice) was smoothlyfairedon the end of a
water-cooledtubethat ooveretithe portionof the probeimmersedin
the hot gases. Downstreamof the water-oooledportionthe tubewas
enlargeaand externallyheatq.aby an eleotricheatingcoilto pre-
vent condensation,as well as to providea uniformtemperaturepro-
file so that onemeasuredtemperatureis representativeof the gas
tempezwdmreenteringthe seoondorifioe. The semnd thin-walletlori-
ficewas plaoeanear the hwnstmam end of the heatedseotionand a
pnssure tap and thermocouplewere p0f3iti0~ajustupstreamof the
seoond.orifice. For the probeinvestigated,the distancebetween
the firstand secondorificeswas 8* feet, 7 feet of whiohwere elec-
tricallyheatea. The effeot of the probelengthwas not investi@e&.
The gaseswere drawnthroughthe orificesby meansof a vaounm=.
The pressureand the temperatureweremeasuredwith an absolute
manometerand iron-oonstantanthermocouple,respectively.Precision-
bore orificeswere not used antithe meth~ of calibrationand use
hereinafterdescribedeliminatesthe neeafor more elaborateorifices.
AuxiMary Ap~ratus for Oi?ificeCalibration
The onlyauxiliaryapparatusneoessaryfor oalibzationof the
orificeswas-a positive+i8plaoement
methodof use is aiscusseaunderthe
AuxiliaryApparatusfor
meterand a vaouumpump. The
sectionCalibrationof Orifices.
ProbeEvaluation
Comparisenwith thermocouplein air. - The apparatususes for
wmparison with the sonio-flowtemperatureprobewith a thermocou@e
in air overthe lowerportionof the temperaturerangeconsisted
02 a 5/8-inoh-di-ter duet,60 dianmtersin length,in whichthe
air couldbe electricallyheatmito approximately1.160°R. The
temperature-asuring deviceswere insertedintothe exhauststream
at the outletof the auct.
(blnparisonwith sdium D-linereversalmethodin propane-air
combustionprcducts.- SeveralburnerconfigurationswereUses for
the mllbration of the probein propane-aircombustionproductsover
i
1
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the hi@er temperaturerange.
shownin figure2. The Imrner





holderwas attachedto a rod so thatthe tall-pipelength(distance
betweene@umet end of burnerand flameholder)couldbe varied.
lh orderto obtaina locallycoloredflame,a sodium-bicarbonate
dusterwas incorporatedthatalloweda portionof the propane-air
mixtureto be bluwnoverthe sodium-bicarbonatedustand the resulting
mixtureto be ~ied througha tubeto the desireddeliveryposition.
The flame-holderconfigumticmused employeda perforated-plateflame
holderrigidlyattichedto the sodium-bicarbonated liverytube so
thatthe deliverytubeextendedabout1/16 inchabovethe perforated
plate.
The appszatusfor the sodiumD-linereversalmethodwas standard
and consistidof a calibratedtungsten-band@mp in serieswith a lens
systemand a spectroscope.Fuel-alr- ratiodistributionwas deter-
minedwith a NACA es analyzerand gas velocitieswere determinedwith
a micrmanmeter and a water-cooledpitottube.
ANALYSIS
When a gas flowsthrougha restrictionand the pressurerdtio
acrossthe restrictionis suchthat sonicvelocityis alwaysmain-
,,
tainedat the restrictingerea,themass flow remainsconstantfor any
particularvalue”of inletpressureand densityand is independentof




mss-flow paramsterf~ flow throughan orificecan be e~essed
functia of the upstreamratioof specificheatst Designating “








A effectivearea of orifice,(SQft)
X
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Wc critioalmiss flow throughorifice,(slugs/see)
1- eg gravitationalconstant,(ft/sec2)
i3R *S constant




When two orificesare consideredin seriessuchthat sonic
velocityis maintained“through”each simultaneouslyand conditions










When the statictemperatureof a gas havingappreciablevib-
rationalcomponentsof specificheat goes througha rapid ohange,
as in the e-ion to sauicvelooitythroughan orifice,the
vlbrattonalenergyin the gas lags the translationaland rotational
energy. h arderto determinethe effectof thislag on sonic -
flow throughan orifice,the followingtheoreticalmodelwas
investigated:In orderto obtainthe velocitydistributionalong
the centralstreamline,incompressiblesinkflow to sonicvelocity
intoan orificeat the end of a souroe-shqedtubewas assumed. The
dimensionof the source-shapedtubeapproximatedthoseof the probe
used in the e~eriments. From thisvelocitydistribution,us-t
compressible-flow relations,the statictranslation-tempemtwedis-
tributionin distanceand timewas computed..The temperature-tims
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relationbetween&anslaticmaland vibrationaltemp~ture was approx-
dTti%
imateaby — = # (Ttib ) where T is the molecular
at -Ttrans’
relaxa&n time of the gas and ~s takenkreln to be 10a semnd and
‘T~~ is tierate of ohange of the vibrational temperatureWith
at
respectto time. The curveof translationaltemperatureplotted
agabst timewas thenbrokeninto stepsand thesestepsintegrated.
As the translationaltemperatureohanged17 percent,the vibrational
tentperatureohengedless than1 percent,fromwhichit is deducedth&t
lthe gas actsas thoughit has no vibrationaldegreesof freedom;
therefore,f~ all temp~tures a nonvibrationalvalueof 7 (suoh
as 7 = 1.4 for”air)is used. Hencethe term f(72)/f(71)~




Tl, as obtainedfrom equation(5),is an aver-
of the gad in the streamtube swalhwed by the “
firstorifice; The
approximatedky the


















A. area of free streamsampled
;H % free-streamMach nuniber
A plot of A~A1 against 3$ is shown“infigure3 for 7 = 1.4.
When the water-cooledprobeis immersedin hot gases,the fib
of gas near the outsidewalls of the probewill be cooled. Swleof
this coolfilmwill be sucked-intothe firstorifice,thusyielding
an erroneousvalueof temperatnmeunlesssufficientflow is maintained
alongthis outsidewall to preventthis ocmzrrence.The‘-minimum
free-streamMach nuuiberat which the probe~ be used can be apWox-
imatedby setting AO in equatiau6 equalto the frontalarea of the
probeand solvingfor ~. At Machnumbersless than thisminimum,
an errorwouldbe introducedby the hot gasesscrubbingthe coldwalls




Flow characteristicsfor the cmiftcesundersonic-flowconditions
were obtained duringthe initials-ges of the investi~tlonwith a
positive-displacementmeter. Air at room conditionswas drawnthrough
the wet-testmeter,a calmingchamber,the orificeto be investigated,
a pressureregulhtm, and a vacuumpump. In all cases,the pressure
ratioacrossthe orificeexceededthatrequiredfor sonicveloci~o
Totalpressurewas measuredat.the calmingchdber. Inasmuchas the
pressureand the temperatureupsb%am of the orificewere kept con-
stantand the pressureratiowab variedby changingthe downstream
pressures,no flaw correctionto the meterwas necessary. Rum were
of shortdurationso thatwater-levelchangesdue to incomplete
saturationof air intothe wet-test’meterwerenot encountered.The
differentarificeswere investigatedand the prelimhary calibratia
resultsare shownin figure4. The ratiosof the orificediameters
to the.diameterof the lnibewere 0.115,0.174,and 0.29. The data
indicatethatflow coefficientsof thin-walled,sharp-edgedorifices
my be assumedconstantat ratiosof upstieamtotalpressureto
downstreamstaticpressurein excessof 3.2. Such pressureratios
are therefa?emaintainedfor all work repca%edherein.
.
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selectionof Orifice-es ratios A1/A2,where subscripts1
2 denotethe firstand secondorifice,respectively,is deter-
minedby seveml factors: the temperatureran-& to be-&amined,
the ~essure Sn the test section,and the vacuum-- capacity.
Inasmuchas it is desiredto maintaina ratioof upstreamtotalto
downstreamstaticp?essurein excessof 3.2,the ratiosof A1/A2





% ‘1Erom —= — $ it canbe seenthattith ~/A29 T2~
Y2 . P2 A2
qnd P1 fixed, P2 decreasesas T1 increases.
Jn orderto insure the extstence of the required pressureratio
war the raugeof uperatia, it can thereforebe seenthat if we
choose l!l/T2= 1
~ ~/A2 S l/3.2 so that P#2 2302> then
for T~T2 >1, P1fi2> 3.2 and the necessaryconditionis sat-
isfied. The simplestmethodof selectingA1/A2 is to chose
%/% /c 1 3.2. Then,whm a vacuumis appliedto the orificesin ~
seriesat T1 = T2 by drawingroom-temperhme air throughthe two
orifices,the effectiveratiosof A1/A2 IIISYbe fo~ by ~s-
.
~~ p1P2~ be-we A1/A2 = P2/kl when T1/T2 = 1. H it
appears,however,thatat the highestexpectedvalueof Tl, P2 WOldd
be low enoughfor the valueof the pressureratioacrossthe second
orificeto be less than 3.2,due to vacuum-systemslimitations
another value of A2/A2 mustbe selected.
TMS valueof A1/A2 wouldbe SU* ** tieneces~ wess~e
‘ratiosacrossboth orificescouldbe mainlined at the ~
T1/T2S but wouldmean thatat a lower T1/!l?2,and certainlyat
Tln2 = 1, the requiredratioof 3.2 acrossthe firstorificewould
not be maintained,so the metiodpreviouslydescribedfor find&
AI/A2 at T1/T2= 2 couldnot be employed.
This difficultyis overcomeby selecWng a thirdorifice A3
S- -t A3/Al* 3.2 * A3/A2~ 3.2. ,Th~, by ftistpkckg
arifices Al and ‘A3 in series,= then A2 and A3 in series,









—. It is apparentfrom the preoedingdiscussionas before, ~ =
A2/A3
# thatany desirableratioof effectiveareascan be determinedwithout
the need of an absoluteflow standard.
The vacuum-system”limitationsreducethe flexibilityof the probe
by somewhatlimitingthe temperaturerangeat whioh it can be used
suocessfully~and by makingspotchecksof Al/AZ a littlemore dif-
fioultto obtain. IX sufficientcare is used in makingthe orifices
& ducting,a smallamountof pressurerecoverybetweenthe two orifioes
may be realized,so thata pressureratio P1/P2 of perhaps%2
would insureconstantflow coefficients.Thes6improvementsdoubtless
oan and willbe made by the Individualuser. Ths use of a nozzlein
plme of the firstorifioewas foundto intrduce ooolingerrors.
Calibrationof the orifioemula be maintainedoonstantfor extended
rnnningtimeswhen oarewas takennot to let dirtycondensatebe




Compsrisanwith thermooouple in heated-airstream.- For the .
lower pOZ%iOII of the temperaturerange,the probewas calibrated
. in an air stream. The temperatureof the air streemwas measured
at the exhaustplanewith the probeand with a single-shield
aspirating-t~eiron-constantantbrmcmouple. Hot gaseswere drawn
past the thermocouplejunctionat a rate -’t wouldyieldthe hi@est
electromotiveforcefrom this junction.A velocityand temperature l
surveywere made acrossthe exhauststream. The temperaturewas
limitedby the heateremployedto lJ.60°R or less.
The effectof gas-streamvelocityon the temperatureindication
was investi~tedby holdingthe temperatureat 1090°R and reducing
the velocityuntilcoolingerrorswere introducedbecauseof%he
@mzesscrubbingthe water-cooledtubepriorto enteringthe orifice.
Comperison with sodium D-linein propane-airCcmlbustionprOdUCtSl -
For the highertemperatureranges,the probemethodwas coqpared’with
the sodiumD-linereversalmethod. The planeof measurementfor the
.te~eraturecomparisonwas at the e~ust planeof the burnercon-
figurationshownin figure2. A comparisonwas made with a locally
sodi~-oo~ed flame. Temperatureand velocityprofilesat the burner
outletwere investi~tedwith a perforatedplateas a flameholder
and with variationsin fuel-airratioand tail-pipelength. The fuel- “









The temperaturesobtainedwith the probeand tie shielded
thermocouplefor a streamvelocityof about60 feet~r sec-
ond,a flat temperatureprofileaorossthe exhauststream,and an
aptioximatily@bolic pipe-velocityprofileare shownin fig-
ure 5 for a temperaturerangefrm about,740° to 1160°R. The a~ee -
ment in the measurementsby the tuo instrumentsis excellent.
The effectof varyingfree-stxeamvelocltyon temperature>as
indicatedby the probejis shownin figure6 for a gas-streamtotal
‘ temperatureof approximately1090°R. The temperatureread by the
probe,dtvidedby the temperatureof the thermocouple,is plotted
-St tie averagefree-s~eamveloci~ of the .strsamtube swallowed
by the probe. At averagefree-stieamvelocitiesabove11 feetper
second,the temperaturesread by the.probeand by the thermocouple
sre in e~ellent agreement.At velocitiesbeluw8 feet per secmd,
the probe inMcates an erroneouslylow temperature.At velocitiesbe-
low I.1feet~r second,as indicatedby the vertioalline in figure6,
the d3ameterof the streamtube sampledby the probeexoeedsthe diam-
eter of the probe,and the emor in the probereadingsat theselow u
,velooitieswouldthereforebe anticipatebecauseof the heattransfer
fromthe gasesto tk water-oooleawalls of the probepriorto entry
of the gasesintothe orifice.
Evaluationin Fropane-Air ConibustiaProduots i
In the higher”temperaturerange (above2500°R), the problemof
obtainingtemperaturecalibrationbecomesmore difficultbecauseof
the absericeof suitablestandards of comparison.
.
With * burnerconfigurationshownin figure2, It was found
thatfor an inletvelocityof 36 feetper secondan approximately
flat temperatureprofilewas aohlevedaorossthk colqed part of the
flameat the planeof measurementat tail-pipelengthsof 2 to
~ inohes. With a 5-inchtail-pipelength,slightfallingoff of the
the long tail pipel
A C~Oll of t-ratures indioated
SOdiUUlD-linereversalmethodfor,tail-pi~
5 inohesovera rangeof fuel-airratiosof
0.09 is shownin fi~ 7. .
0
by the probeand by the
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At a fuel-alrratioof 0.0605and a &l-pipe lengthof 3 inches,
the probeeve values6 percat lowerthanthe sodiumD-linereversal
method. The data showthat,as the tail-pipelen@ increases,ma
g
henceas the c-ustion reactionapproachesequilibrium(lcmger&il-
pipe,optimumfuel-airratio),the temperaturesobtainedwith the
probeapproachmore closelythoseobtai@ with tie sodiumD-line
reversalmethod.
Becauseit is difficultto assignmeaningto a quantitytemper-
aturewhen therml equilibriumdoesnot exist,the discrepancies
betweenthe two methodsshouldnot be surprising.~ addition,the
influenceof the assumptionsmade and the particularappamtus used
shouldnot be ignored. Althoughcompletecoverageof the possible
deviationsfrom the assum@hns wouldbe difficultto make with any
degreeof accuracyusingavailableinformation,an orderof nagnitude
of”two.possiblesourcesof errorand theirdirecticmare noted.
(1)Water-gasreaction. It is gemrdly acceptedthat b sam-
plinghot gasesthe water-gasreactionfreezesat an equilibriumtem-
. peratureof approximately3240°R. (Seereference1.) Inasmuchas
the hi~est statictemperatureat the throatencounteredin this
investigationwas 3330°R, whichrepresentsan equilibriumccmstant
Incurredby iguoringthe r~ction
The erroris in the directionof
the richermixtures. l
Elcompletecombustiongoingto com-
orifice@ the probe couldcausean
of 4 as–opposedto 3.8 f& 3240°R,-the appro~te error (onbasis
of water-gasequilibrimualone)




lerror (withthe cmbustion efficienciesupstreamof the firstmifice
indicatedby the probeat a‘tail-pipelengthof 3 in.) of from 0.4 per-
centat low fuel~ir ratiosto 0.6 percentat high fuel-airratios;
both errorscausethe indicatedtemperatureto be low. This shift
wouldbe causedprimsrilyby a changein the gas constant,inasmuch
as the errorresultingtiom chqngesin the ratioof specificheats
wow be less than 0.1 percent.
Theseapproximationsindicatea possibledeviationof the order
of 1 percent,whereasthe actualdeviationsare of’the orderof from
2 percentwhere equi~brium is approached(longertailpipe,optimum
fuel-airratto)to 6 percentat nonequilibriumconditions,which
indicatethatthe sodiumD-llnereversalmethod,as employedherein,
may givean erroneouslyhigh indicationof temperaturewhen the
reactionis stillgoingon. One reasonfor the errorcouldbe that
in turbulentflamesthe caibustionproceedsin pocketsin whichthe
sodiumvaporwouldabsorband emitand whichare surroundedby







absorbad emit (referenoe1), so that,in effeot,the temperature
remrded by the sodiumD-linereversalmethcdis a kind of average
temperatureof the sodiumaotivepocketsonly. The probesamples
at highervelocitiesthan fme stre~ ati henoeWda tendto sample
more of the hottercomponentsof a heterogeneousmixture. The P-
judice,it appears,is lessmarkedin the case of the probethan in
the D-linemethod.
Evalu&tionin the nmge from1200°to 3000°R was nut oarried
outbemuse a suitabletestapparatuswas nut avatible. Limitations




flow m%ices) and comparedwith existingtemperaturemasuring
devioesovertemperaturerangesup to 4000°R.
A comparisonof the temperaturesdeterminedby the probeand by
a s@gle-shieldediron-oonstantanthermocouplelooatedin an air
streamthatwas progressivelyvariedin temperaturefroma temperature “
of 7100to 1160°R indioatedexcellentagreement.
- The temperatm probeand the sodinmD-1inereversalmethodin
the tempera- rangefrom 3400°to 4000° R and with the particular
apparatusused indicateda Mfferenoe in temperatureof lessthan
2 percentat conditionsapproadihg equilibriumand 6 peroentat non-
equildhriumcondition. l
A methodwas developedthat elhniaatedthe need for an absolute
flow standardin calibratingthis sonic-flowtemperatureprobe.
bWiS ~i@t ~O@SiOIl Labmatory,
.
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Figure 2.- Apparatus for oalibratlonof high-temperature
probe in propane-airccmbuatlonproduots.
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Figure5. - Comparisonof temperaturesobtainedby high-temperature
probewith readingsof aspiratingshieldedthermocouplein hot-air’
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Figure 6. - Ratio of temperature measured by probe to thermocouple indioator aa funotion of
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Figure7. - ComparisonOS temperatures obtafned wfth sonic-flow
temperature probe -d readings Obtafned with sodim D-1ine reversal
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